
August 14, 1968 

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Skokie 

Public Library held August 14, 1968 at 7:30 p. m. in the Conference Room of 

the Library. 

Members present: Howard V. Hummer, L. O. Green, Donald Kraft, Mrs. 

Daniel Petty and Rabbi Karl Weiner, Miss Mary Radmacher, Librarian. 

Also present: Mrs. Milton Estes, observer for the League of Women Voters. 

Minutes of the meeting held July 10, 1968 were approved on motion by 

Mr. Green seconded by Mrs. Petty. All ayes. 

Motion by Mr. Hummer seconded by Mr. Green. 

Motion: 

All ayes. 

That the financial report for the General Operating 
Budget for the month of July, 1968 be approved and 
that the list of bills in the amount of ten thousand seven 
hundred twenty-nine dollars and nine cents ($10, 729. 09} 
be approved for payment. 

The financial statement for the Reserve Fund for the Purchase of Sites and 

Buildings was accepted and ordered placed on file on motion by Mrs. Petty 

seconded by Mr. Kraft. All ayes. 

Circulation Report for the month of July, 1968 was accepted and ordered 

placed on file. 

Personnel appointments and resignations were discussed by the Librarian. 

The hiring of a· staff member to do public relations work was discussed. Mr. 

Hummer informed the Librarian he had contacted several people and will arrange 

appointments for interviews with her. 

A report on the salary costs for the Sunday hours was presented to the Board. 

Miss Radmacher again stated that the Sunday hours were used considerably more 

by students (high school, grade school and college} than adults interested in browsing. 

Discussion followed of the value of continuance from a public relations point of view 

and the expense involv.ed may have a minimal appearance if it would assist in passing 
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a referendum. The Librarian stated that the public library has difficulty keeping 

librarians because it is competing with the schools. School librarians have shorter 

hours and higher salaries. To inflict regular Sunday hours on our librarians mainly 

to serve students who should be getting their material at the school library, might 

cause the loss of valuable personnel. Mr. Green stated he was opposed to having 

the Library open on Sunday and his opinion had not changed. Mr. Hummer concurred. 

Mr. Kraft made the following motion: 

Motion: That the Library continue Sunday openings coincidentally 
with the opening of school and realizing that this will cost 
approximately $8, 000 per year, based on thirty-six 
Sunday openings. 

There was no second to the motion and the motion was lost. 

Mr. Kraft gave a summary of the development of the sale of property to School 

Board 68 and stated that the Village has approved the sale, the School Board wants 

to buy the property, and will pay a price of $95, 471~ 35 for it, minus pro-rated taxes. 

They have arranged for a meeting August 27th at which time .the contract will be 

signed. Payment will be made in September. 

Copies of correspondence incidental to· the sale of this property and the 

Resolution for this sale were given to each Board member. Mr. Green moved for 

the adoption of the Resolution for the sale of the property at Gross Point Road and 

Kenton Avenue to School Board No. 68, Mr. Hummer seconded the motion and it 

passed unanimously. A copy pf the Resolution is attached hereto and made a 

permanent part of these minutes. 

Mr. Kraft recommended that the part of the Contract of Sale referring to the 

eventuality of the sale of the property within ten years by School District No. 68 

wherein any net profit realized should be divided equally between the School District 

and the Library Board should specify the meaning of 11net profit11 to be similar to 

the formula used by the Library Board. Mr. Scott McDowell will be asked to insert 

this clause in the Contract of Sale. 
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Reporting on the purchase of the property at '5219 dakton Street, Rabbi 

Weiner informed the Board he had signed the contract for King Realty to proceed 

at a figure of $78, 000 plus the Library will pay the realtorXs commission. This 

was approved by theselleris attorney, but Mr. Rath has been reluctant about 

accepting. One thing he requested was that he may have the shrubbery when the 

buildings are razed. The Board unanimously approved of this. 

Copies of the Resolution for the purchase of the property at 5219 Oakton 

Street were given to each Board member. Motion for the adoption of this Resolu

tion was made by Mr. Kraft seconded by Mrs. Petty. Motion passed unanimously. 

Copy of the Resolution is attached hereto and made a permanent part of these 

minutes. The Secretary was directed to record this for and in. the records of the 

Village of Skokie, Skokie, Illinois. 

A copy of the Village of Skokie Notice of Return Date of Petition regarding 

Street Improvements was given to each member. Discussion followed and the 

Librarian was instructed to pay this as the payments come due. 

Rabbi Weiner, reporting on developments on the property to the east of 

the Library stated that when he was in New York, Mayor Smith contacted him and 

advised that Mr. Davis of HUD had called to give him the news that word had been 

received fro~ Washington of the approval of our application. Copies of thank-you 

letters to Mayo'r Smith from Rabbi Weiner and Miss Radmacher were given to each 

Board member. As of August 9 Mayor Smith had not received the official papers 

but stated he would pursue this until it was final. Mayor Smith expressed his 

eagerness for the Library and Village to start making plans. 

Rabbi Weiner further reported that in talking with the Mayor about looking 

forward to developing with the Village Board of Trustees an official plan, and 

thinking of an additional building, recalled the Library1 s experience with the present 

building on which a very conscientious projection had been made -- qut the unpredic

table had happened. Present plans are to make provision for any .future developments 
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by building adequate space plus room to grow9 . especially in view of the constantly 

increasing cost of building. In providing more room than we need at present, we 

are interested in knowing if it is legally possible for the Library to rent the addi

tional space and thus have it utilized until it is needed. 

The Library is fully in accord with the Mayor in preservation of the 11Village 

Green"' 11 and development of this area as the cultural center, and will, in fact be

come the cultural center. The Library will work with various groups interested in 

the arts. The concept of the Library as a cultural center includes more than is 

being done at present so that within the scope of the Library a Center of the Arts 

would be provided. The question arose as to who.m should own it and run it and 

from where would the money come. It was concluded that the Library should build 

the Center of the Arts - it should be part of the Library building - belonging to the 

Library. This would incur an annual expenditure which could be on a contractual 

basis with the Village and they would provide the budget for the Center of the Arts. 

The question is whether this w:> uld have the approval of the Village since our refer

endum would be much higher. On the other hand, with these plans the Library 

would have many of the people belonging to the cultural groups ready and willing to 

assist at the time of the referendum. 

Presuming we have the Center of the Arts as part of the Library, present pro

grams could be expanded and tied in with the arts, e.g. at present we have our story 

hours and similar programs might be provided in the arts. The entire library pro

gram could be enriched and the citizens benefit from it. This would again put Skokie 

on the map as doing something first and significant. Mayor Smith was very excited 

about the idea and suggested having Mr. James Arnold, Village Planner, investigate 

possibilities of getting State funds. Discussion followed after which Mr. Green 

recommended the State Statutes be searched to see if the Library will be premitted 

to do this according to the law and' whether Chapman and Cutler, the firm which 
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handles the bonds, would approve of the plano 

Since Mr. Scott McDowell, the present attorney, has come to the time when 

he must disengage himself from some of his activities, ""· another attorney must be 

secured whom the Library can retain and have him sit in on the Board meetings. 

Mr. McDowell said that he would help with securing the bonds. Consensus was 

that the the new attorney should be a resident of Skokieo Rabbi ~Weiner appointed 

Mr. Green to head a sub-committee to select an attorney and asked that all Board 

members give consideration to this and submit their recommendations at the 

September meeting. 

The Librarian reported on the success of the summer programs - the 11Happen

ings11 in Young People1 s and Children1 s Department and,in Adult Services Department, 

the Film-makers 1 Workshop which is to be continued on a monthly basis at the 

request of the participants. 

Announcement was made of the Trustee Conference to be held in Urbana, Illinois 

September 13-15, 1968 and Trustee Day - ILA meeting~ Chicago, Illinois, October 180 

Two booklists were distributed to each member:. Indians of North America and 

Selected List of Recent Acquisitions July 1 - 31, 1968. 

Miss Radmacher requested more specific directions from the Board for the 

planning of the new building including the cultural centero They agreed the plan 

should be the absolute ultimate that would be needed in the next twenty years. She 

further interrogated about how extensive the plans should be for theatre groups; 

whether practice rooms will be necessary for music, etc. since an auditorium can 

not be used for the practice of the Skokie Civic Orchestra and have performances 

being put on by the Skokie Civic Theatre at the same time. Consensus was the facili

ties already available in the community should not be duplicatedo Rabbi Weiner 

stated that he conceives of having space for fine arts, painting and sculpture, 

making theatre back-drops and the auditorium to be sufficient to provide rehearsal 
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space, space for chamber music, and perhaps for small skits • 

. Use of the property the Library is acquiring at 5219 Oakton Street was 

discussed and recommendation made that the building be examined for use by 

Technical Processes Department. 

A special meeting was called for August 28 specifically for the purpose 

of discussing the building program at which time Mr. James Hammond, 

Architect, will be present. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:05 p. m. on motion by Mr. Kraft seconded by 

Mrs. Petty. 
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S~e Public Lib~iiiU•y 
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li~:re ar'« the ai.iu:l'll>l>IUl'll'ii I 39~t M~~ $::;~t M.·<:;;,DOW'tl'!l'U~ oo" b1.~<1lf.~ A 1·u-i.mb~ir Of 
tbiag111 ttii•..-e h?J:'HNM!l<d ISiiti. . ..::~ Ollt' Board. ttrti.H~t:bag: 

1. Mz~ Mc~~~u W'.ff.\!t~ .Ma:r•~·Y S~h''it!!i'&lV1k$ t.o I~l!'~"Wll\Uy u.k ti 
tae 'VU:bl.ge wut0d t(I'; ~~'$$~d•e i.t~ ri1bt •£ i:ht$.t 1t$f~fj11J!.1 to 
:t,i,u,y o~r ga-..t• P.t"lilRIA;{$1 g.l"~pe1tty. l'hl11 ."light l:'.t.iu'~ beea 
•£.U.&.e•1t11J1&4id at M:~y1s Viua,.e: !>•iC'~ ~;:a'.llett~g.. Ha.~1111!1'1' 
felt ~1u :mfAll"•.ly a tor~~ality aa4 t~t. t~., Vilb1.g~ wo~:W. 
she ~:as ~:riJ.11ii~•i~ ~o a~u .. 

s~ott ~A:e.~U i!ialtil a. ca~M.\\ ~epr· ~.f tu ahovlll i•U.•r t,e 
Dr .. ll'ef ~~le1 Oi.\.llJlt11 Supi!l'~iaft'4l!ftd1nt et D1$tJtt¢t 61 to 
ird•rt.r.t aim. 

l caUM. S,,;;.oU. tkif'i);~~•eU and. l'e•if:wed t•• #~@ets wlth. ~. 
He thc~igii.t t.aey we~e <.")o K. e,a:(!:ep,t fOF the $4.140. '95 it•m. 
l ;;t.lrff<il ~t W.il c:ki act 1-~et.~ ~ -.e U< •p~e fo.11' 
Disi:ri~-:-t ~I to ~-;r M I was a~llfll ~ !t:aU ~ari Ham~~I' 
~ tki• .ilUM£ he .it:GJJ.~:Q;!\"ffd~ 

4. l t.llea 1el.epbct;•1,i1d Gibt.:1. He &qi.l"t\f,!JJQ t~ the $94, 119. -4$ 
f:igq.;re (aft•r I .a.eked Ml'. Ka.lm1 VUla.ge .Winaarc.e :Oitre.ietor * 
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it at what it would have coat them !au~ ye&il".3 ago • 1.ncl:u.ding 
the cost oi l"nOUey. 

6. Gibbs wanted to mo~ whea we w0>.1ld be ready to ;;:lo$.e. 1 
reph•ci, ''A& sooa as ~~Hiblre:. H Howev~r. it may ba September 1 
befQ:re Dis.trk~ 63 ~;an get. the rn~ey. 
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l,, McDowell aad 0.U»hr& both agi!'eed ·to a ~la.uec!ll! ~ the eonta-ac~ 
protecting the .LU1»r11u-y ill the @!!Vfnt.t .O~stJ'h:t 68 $iOld tu 
property for w:>ft ~scheol p!J:rpos•• wiilda ten tears. The 
exact wo:rd.in:!!t ~iU be worked O!i!t b)• Scott McDow•U. 

1beU.•11e4'illVtu•ythm; is •et, awaitin.i ~-ord !or th~ date of clo•iag. Call mti if 
yOlil bav6 a$y ao ~lurui111ts. Tbiag$ ba"en.ed 3o fa$t th&t I btl!P4'en~t had time 
~ noti:fy f® $00A~Hl'. 

Sfocel'tilly. 

D~ld Kralt1 Vice Pr!&1Bid11a:t 
Cbai:tmu:i.~ Sub .. Cetnmittu Oil P~op~:rty Ne,1.,tia!ienfl! 
~·~~- of Pi:rectorfl. 
Skold~ !<"\iblie Libra1>y. 

PK:.1i1:ne 
iilm.C~ 

(Ok;~:ated ~1 phoa~ ,.. 
Sip~ hd n1ailed by· M. Sa:rvelll' fer M'f. Kratt. J 

cc I 8.abbi Kad 'Nebunt 
!4ilHI ~till!')' bdm'4.:.~h~1" 


